A new system of VLF d ir ection findin g has been developed an d tested by th e National Bureau of Standards, Bo uld er, Colorado . The system. h as b een nam ed " Ephi" (E-c/» b ecau se t he bearin g of t he tra nsient signal is d etermin ed from the r elative phase (c/» of the v ertical electri cal fi eld (E ) r eceived at spaced a n tennas. The a dv an tage of t hi s schem e compared to co nventional cro ssed-loop techniqu es is t hat it minimizes sit in g and pol ari zation errors . A mi ni m um of t hree ante nn a~ mu st be used to r esolve direct.ional ambigu ity, a nd the preferrred antenn a location is at t he vertices of a n eq ui lateral t ria ngle with baselin es equal to % to j,{o wavelength (at 10 kc). App ropri 'lte pha se d et ectors, delay lin es an d coin ciden ce circui ts a re u sed to obtai n a directio na l cod e in p rese t sectors. Wit hin practical in st ru m entation li mits a ny numbe r of sectors of variable w id t hs can be operated simultaneo ll sly a nd each can be rotated ill !.lzimu th.
Introduction
Direction-findin g techniques used for the location. of Lransie nt sig lJ als (su ch as sferics) usually employ cr ossed-loop antenn as. Th e rtccurrtcy of su ch systems is limited hU'gely b y the siting and polariz ation errors involved. 1 • 2 A system of direction filldin g whic h ]1as been cl evelol;ecl b: v t he Natio nal Bureau of Stan clarcls m inimizes t hese errors, <1.lldh as cerLain other featllJ'es which m ake i t p articularly useful in vrtrious types of sferies stud ies. Th e n ew sys te m h as been nl1m ed " Epbi" (E-<t» because th e bellrill g of t he transien t sign al is delermin ed from l he relative pbase (¢) of Lbe vertica l electric field (E ) received at space d a ll tenl1fl S. ' In thi s system , spaced vertica l an te nn as replace t he loops and a minimum of th r ee an tenn as mu s t be used to resolve directio nal flmbiguity. T he a nteHlms are cl osely spa.ced, prefer ably in t he ran ge of ;~ to ;{o waveleng;t h. Th e relative time of anival 0 1' phase of a sig nal at th e a n tennas d ep ends 0 11 t lle geometric conng uration of the fln tenn flS and t he direction of the sig nal source. I n gen eral, t he opLimum configlll'a tion for thr ee antennas is at the vertices of an equilateral triangle. In tbis case, t llC sides of t b e triangle d efine tbe bn.selines of three hyperbolic grids with a mutual az imu t bal spacing o f 120 d egrees.
Sin ce the an temm spacing is a small fraction of a wavelength , differences in. t he immediate environm en t of t he a n tennas are m inimized . Experimen tal results thus fcu h ave n ot r evealed an y siting or c nvironmental errors even when the individual a n tenn a si tes were purposely ch osen with radical dissimilarities. The prcsen t exp erimental evid en ce, bowever, is not a rlequate to establish positively that siting enol'S are elimin ated in t his system . ' Contri but ion from Ole Central R adio Propagation Laboratory, :"Jationa I Bureau of Slanda rds, B oulder, Colo . 1 F. Horner, 'rhe accu racy of the location of sources of atmospherics by rad io direetion·fin ci in g, Proe. lEE , 101,383, (1954 
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A unique as pect of Lbe EplJi systcm is tha.t t he rehLtive tim e of arl'ivrLl of signals from an y direction 01' nu mber o f direction s is all ticipated rat her Lilan m eas urcd af ter r ecording . 'iVh en finit e tolerances ar e plrteed on t he r ehLlivc Limes of ani val which are a nti cipated, signals ~ue accepted from a. secLor whose widt h is govcl'I1ccl by t he toleran ces. · When ever a sign al is received, ~L . sector id entification code is generHLecl which m ay be u sed for selec tively r eco rdin g cirLliL witli r especL to direcl ion . Wi Lhin practical i ns trum e ll tatio ll limi ts any num ber of sec lol's of differenL widths ca ll be ope'rated sim ultaneously lwd ind epe lld ently of elLd) othor.
. System Geometry
In a sys tem usin g Llll'ee a nt en lHls i ll Lhe config uration of an equilater al triangle, th e dis tan ce from a sign al s ource to each an t enna (fi g. 1) is defill ed b y t h e fol lowing equ atio ns : cos (120 -0) dc =~R 2+ r2 -2 rR cos (l20+ 0) . T he differences in the time of ani val of t he sig nal at the allte nnas arc propor tio ll lll to t bo di fi'e rell ces in Lhe dis tance to t he sour ce.
where lc ~ 5.3 7 Ilsee/s tat ute mile, t he invcrse velocity of rftdio wave propng,Ltio n n eal' t he s urface o f the earth. I t is con venien t to let the baseline R-/3 equal unity. Figure 2 is a polar plo t of t he time or distance differen ces norm alized t o a b aseline of unit length, with r» R. The exact values of these differences obviously depend on t he ratio rlR, but when t he distance to th e source is 10 baseline units or more t he condition r» R is satisfi ed for most purposes . At a Since the antennas are closely spaced the differen ces in arrival time are small. I t is, ther efore, necessary t o r esolve these small differen ces rather precisely ill order t o provide satisfactory azimuthal sensitivi ty. The means by which this r esolution is accomplished and t he technique by which the direction of a signal is anticipated are interrelated and can best be explained together.
The significan t steps in the process are: 1. Iden tical antennas and band-pass fil ters are used to derive pulses from the transient signals. A r elatively large bandwidth (order of 60 %) is required t o provide short pulse rise and decay times.
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2. The phase of the sin usoidal waveform or pulse is used to define t he arrival time of t he sign al. The first axis crossing of the waveform is used to defin e a precise poin t in time which is independen t of the amplitude of t he sign al, an d a very short trigger is generated at this point.
3. A signal from a par ticular azimuth is r ecognized by introducing t he delays required to produ ce coincidence. The early triggers ar e dela~Ted in time until they are coincident with the t rigger from th e most distant antenna. These triggers then initiate r ectangular waveforms as shown in figure 3 . The time coinciden ce of the three waveforms is detected by circuitry which gen erates a n ew trigger. This indicates t he occurren ce of a signal at a par ticular azimuth and is produced as long as all three waveforms have full amplitude a t any on e tim e. The duration of the rect angular wa veform , th er efore, determines t he wid th of the sec tor in which th e signal must origin a te to produce a coincidence trigger.
The pulse width is also directly rela ted to the b aseline length. For example a I -deg sector r equires a pulse width of approximately 0.05 j. Lsec with a I-mile baseline, but the sam e sector width can b e ob tained with a 0.25 j . Lsec pulse if a 5-mile baseline is used. The advantages of the longer baseline from an instrumentation s tandpoint ar e obvious.
The linear relationship between sector widt h and pulse width holds only for relatively small sector widths (less than about 12 deg) , but since it is usually desirable to employ m u ch narrower sectors the nonlinear effects will not b e discussed.
Certain secondary azimuthal and range errors also limit bearing accuracy. There is a small cyclic ch ange in sector width which varies with the azimuth se tting, and another source of inaccuracy arises from the use of one set of delays for all r anges. In t he experimen tal system the d elays were computed for a 5,000 mile range. This introduces a calculable error
at other ranges but it is significant only in the vicinily of the antenna system. The error in bearing may illnounL to several degrees for sow-ces only a ba eline length away, but when the distance to the source is greater than about 10 baseline lengths the enol' becomes so small it may be neglected. With fw-ther refinement these systematic azimuthal errors could be reduced or eliminated by introducing appropriate correcting circuits in t he equipmen t.
. Instrumentation
The circuitry which is necessary to accomplish the b;i ic functions described in the preceding section involves a very high degree of phase matching tability. The functional scheme of the system is ;:
shown in figure 4. The experimental equipment installed' near Brighton , Colo. (about 20 miles northeast of the Denver airport) is shown in figw-e 5.
In the choice of antennas, two considerations are of major importance. First, the mutual impedan ce among the antennas must be neglio'ible and second, the complex impedance of each antenna must be " made as insensitive as possible to environmental changes. The mutual impedance is minimized by physical separation of the antennas and by extremely loose coupling between the antennas and the resonant circuits (see fig. 5 ) . The antennas which haNe been lI sed to date are of the type shown in figure 7 . The height is 125 ft and th e m easw-ed cap;wity is approximately 515 }.LId. "When an antenna of these proportions is used, the presence of a person ncar the base has very little effect on the antenna characteristics. Some fw-ther practical advantages of such a large antenna arc that the magnitude of its impedance makes it more feasible to use passive circuit elements prior to the first grid thus reducing intermodula tion by undesired signals. By virtue of the large effective heigh t, very loose coupling can be used without degrading the overall noise figure of the receivin g sys tem .
The principal requirements for the preamplifi ers, located at the base of each antenna, arc large dynamic range and high power. The large d:rnamic ran ge is necessary because of the widely varying ;U11plitudes of the transient signals. High pOlVer is needed Lo insure a good signal-to-noise raLio at the receiving end of lhe lransmission lines. While coaxial cable is used, i t is not perfectly shielded and is, t herefore, subj ect Lo pickup from power lines, and also the same transient signals r eceived by the ;wtennas indu ce small voltages in the transmission lines.
These voltages are similar to those from the antennas but are no t in the same ph ase. As a r es ult it is especially importan t tha t th e undesired pickup be ~ ma de n egligible compared to tb e desired signals from th e antennas.
The tnwsmission lines leading from the preamplifiers to the centrally lo cated equipment are adj usted so that transmission ti mes are equal. These lines feed identical axis-crossin g detectors and pulse generators. The basic fun ction s of these cir-" cuits were described in th e preceding sec tion, bu t are shown in grea ter detail in fi gure 8. The first axis crossing of detec table amplitude defines the arrival time of t he signal. The band-pass filtering which is don e in part a t the preamplifier and completed at the input to the axis-crossin g de tector produces a, sinusoidal waveform of th e n a ture shown in figure 8.
,~
Over a wide range of input levels the first axis crossing I occurs within the lineal' r ange of the amplifiers.
I
Sat uration at the later axis crossin gs does not affect the amplifiers since these crossings are r ejected by the coarse coincidence circuit .
The different steps in the coincidence detection process are shown in figure g. The coarse coin ci-0( dence detector selects the first complete set of axis-I crossing triggers. In general, the first set will be complete, but regardless of how perfectly the three separate circuits are m atched, a number of cri tical input levels exist which determine which axis crossing will produce th e first trigger. At such cri Licallevels all the axis-crossing detectors may no t produce the first trigger a t t he sam e crossin g as illustrated by the do t ted trigger in figure gb .
The duration of the coarse coin cidence pulse is made somewha t gre ater than th e m aximum tim e difference . The coarse coin cidence detection is, t her efore, no t a fun ction of azimu t h.
As indicated in figure 9d , when all four coincidence pulses are add ed , the combined amplitudes exceed a threshold. vVhen this occurs a n ew trigger is generated which is used to signify the occurrence of a signal in that sector. To in cr ease the r eli abili ty of the coincidence detector the pulses ar e added in a nonlinear manner . The circui t elements used to provide the nonlin ear adl;ition are sho wn in figure 10 .
The cathode follow ers are biased so that maxim um ra ted curren t is dra wn in th e absen ce of an inpu t signal. In th e arrangem' . ' )n t shown, th e cathode coupling r esistors are relatively large bu t the cathod e impedan ce of the tub es is main tained at a minimum. The nega tive goin g input pulses have large am pli tude ancl drive t he grids well beyond cutoff . Wh en the t ubes are cu t off t he output imp edan ce rises to the value of t he cathode coupling resistors .
The change in impedance of each t ube is of the order of 10: 1. Consequen tly, t he ou tput voltage which is supplied to the threshold detector is r elati \T ely small unless all four input pulses are in coincid ence.
The triggers which m ark th e axis crossings are fe d into three iden tical sets of tapped delay lines. Th ese delay lin es are shown fun ctionally in figure 4 figure 2 . The desired combin ation of taps is selected by t hree swi tch es moun ted on a common shaft . A.n example of t he delay values requir ed for 6 deg incr em ent of azimu thal swi tching is hown in figure 11 . ~ The manner in which the delay lines are tapped is rather unique and is quite important from a standpoint of making the instrumentation practical. The delay line used is of the distributed constant, magnetic core type, which is commercially available in a wide range of delay and bandwidth characteristics. For this application, a particular virtue of the delay line is that it is not perfectly shielded . Consequently, when pulses at high amplitude are fed into the line they can be detected at any desired delay by a coil placed around the outside of the delay line. There is an attenuation of the order of 40 db between the delay line input and the pickup coil, but this loss is easily recovered by appropriate amplification. The outstanding advantages of this method of tapping the delay line are that the taps can be located precisely at the desired delay point simply by moving them along the line, and (within practical limits) as many pickup coils as desired may be used on the same delay line because of the very loose effective coupling between the coils and line. Figure 12 is a photograph of the delay line and pickup coils for one antenna in the experimental equipment.
The location of the delay lines relative to the control panel at the Brighton Ephi station is shown in figure 5 . The azimuth control switches for three sectors are located in the rack next to the delay lines. Each is a 3-section switch which controls the delay increments for all 3 antennas. Any number of additional sectors could be operated without additional delay lines or pickup coils, but each would require a separate amplifier, pulse shapeI', coincidence detector, and another 3-section switch. The Brighton Ephi equipment provides for switching at 6-deg intervals of azimuth, however switching could be done at other intervals, with the proper number and placement of the pickup coils.
The pulses or triggers from any desired combination of pickup coils are amplified and used to trigger three identical, monostable multivibrators. These multivibrators produce the rectangular waveforms discussed earlier in connection with figure 3. In the discussion of system geometry it l'Vas ass umed that these waveforms were perfectly rectangular. In practical circuitry the rise and fall times are finite but sufficiently short to warrant the assumption. In the experimental equipment these times are approximately 0.1 ,usec and the duration of the w.aveforms is adjustable from approximately 0.2 to 7.0 p,sec. With a 4-mile baseline (such as is used at Brighton) this is equivalent to a 1 to 40 deg range in the choice of sector widths.
It is evident that all the circuitry in the three separate channels from each antenna to the input of the coincidence detector is critical with respect to phase and time delays. While corresponding circuits are made as nearly identical as possible, each channel is provided with a separate phasing adjustment so the overall transmission times can be made identical. These phasing adjustments are made as follows:
A pulse signal generator, at the centrally located equipment is permanently connected to each preamplifier (see fig. 6 ) through coaxial cables of identical electrical length. The signal generator pulses, therefore, arrive at each antenna simultaneously . r This condition is equivalent to the occurrence of sig nals on the perpendicular bisectors of the three baselines defined by the antennas. Therefore, six headings at a mutual spacing of 60 deg are defined at which the different pairs of pulses at the input to the coincidence det ector must be coincident. The phasing adj ustmen ts are used to achieve this condition.
At the same time the phasing adjustmen ts are made the sensitivity of the three channels is also equalized. In sferic studies it is frequently desirable to Jlleasme simultaneously rates of occurrence relati ve to several threshold sensitivities. In order to do this the sensitivity of th8 sector channels is set equal to or slightly greater than the maximum sensitivity needed while the various threshold values are established separately.
Discussion
The Ephi system of direction finding is capable of appreciably greater accuracy than systems using crossed-loop antennas. Correlation of data obtained at the Brighton station with visual and radar weather observations has shown a high degree of bearing accuracy, but until a second Ephi station is completed, or a suitable artificial seerics generator becomes available, it will be difficul t to make a precise determination of bearing errors. Present indications are that these enol'S will amount to less than 1 degree except for signal sources at very short distances frol11 the Ephi station .
